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)e prevalence of diabetes among Americans aged 65 years and older is greater than 25%. Medical expenditures for persons with
diabetes are more than twice as high as those for patients without diabetes. Diabetes in older adults often times coexists with
frailty, resulting in reduced quality of life and increased health-care use. Many older adults with type 2 diabetes have mobility
impairments and experience falls, which contributes to increased frailty. Exercise has a protective eﬀect for frailty and falls, yet less
than half of persons with diabetes exercise and approximately one-quarter meet exercise recommendations. In addition to
exercise, nutrition may help reduce the risk for falls; however, nutritional interventions have not been tested as a fall-prevention
intervention. According to a review, there is insuﬃcient evidence to create nutritional guidelines speciﬁc for frail older adults with
type 2 diabetes. )ere is a need to motivate and empower older adults with type 2 diabetes to make lifestyle changes to prevent
frailty.)e purpose of this review was to identify and integrate what is known and what still needs to be done for this population to
be successful in making health behavior changes to reduce frailty. )ere is some evidence that motivational approaches have
worked for older adults with various chronic disease conditions. However, studies applying motivational strategies are lacking for
frail older adults with type 2 diabetes. A novel motivational approach was described; it combines aspects of the Health Belief
Model andMotivational Interviewing. Intervention studies incorporating this model are needed to determine whether this client-
driven strategy can help various racial/ethnic populations make the sustainable health behavior changes of increasing exercise and
healthy eating while taking into consideration physiological, psychological, and economic barriers.
1. Introduction
Diabetes is a complex, chronic disease that requires medical
management with a focus on lifestyle changes to prevent
complications [1]. Type 2 diabetes is the most common
form of diabetes and accounts for 90–95% of cases. For
persons with type 2 diabetes, their insulin is produced but is
relatively insuﬃcient and leads to hyperglycemia. Chronic
hyperglycemia in uncontrolled diabetes can cause long-
term damage and dysfunction, particularly of the
peripheral nervous system, eyes, kidneys, heart, and blood
vessels [1]. According to the American Diabetes Associa-
tion (ADA), the prevalence of diabetes among Americans
aged 65 years and older was 25.2% in 2018 [2]. Medical
expenditures for persons with diabetes are more than twice
as high as those for patients without diabetes [3]. )e
estimated cost of diabetes in the U.S. was $237 billion in
2017 [3]. Diabetes in older adults often times coexists with
frailty, resulting in reduced quality of life and increased
health-care use.
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Frailty aﬀects 32 to 48% of older adults with diabetes,
compared with only 5 to 10% of those without diabetes [4].
Frailty is a physiological decline that compromises the ability
to deal with life’s stressors, making people vulnerable to
adverse health outcomes. People presenting three out of the
following ﬁve phenotypic criteria are classiﬁed as frail: low
grip strength, low energy, slow walking, low physical activity,
and unintentional weight loss [5]. Despite Fried and col-
league’s frailty phenotype classiﬁcation, there is considerable
disagreement as to the operational deﬁnition of frailty, its
role in the physical and cognitive domains, and its re-
lationship with aging, disability, and chronic diseases [6].
)ere is a need to motivate and empower older adults
with type 2 diabetes to make lifestyle changes to prevent
frailty. )e purpose of this review was to identify and in-
tegrate what is known and what still needs to be done for this
population to be successful in making health behavior
changes to reduce frailty. Speciﬁcally, the aims were to in-
vestigate and describe (1) the mechanisms why persons with
type 2 diabetes are susceptible to frailty and falls, (2) the
relationship between glycemic control and frailty, (3) ex-
ercise and frailty, (4) nutrition and frailty, (5) multimodal
interventions for frailty in persons with diabetes, and (6) a
novel motivational strategy to prevent frailty in older adults
with type 2 diabetes.
2. Mechanisms for Frailty and Falls in
Persons with Type 2 Diabetes
Many older adults with type 2 diabetes have mobility im-
pairments and experience falls [7, 8], which contributes to
increased frailty because it creates a vicious cycle of
accelerated functional decline and deconditioning (Figure 1).
Preventing and reducing diabetes’ complications such as
peripheral neuropathy, reduced vision, and renal function
may help reduce falls [9].
)e medical cost for fatal and nonfatal falls for adults
aged 65 years and older in the U.S. was $50 billion in 2015, an
increase from $38 billion in 2013 [11].)eCenter for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated that fall-related
medical costs in 2020 will be $67.7 billion [12, 13] and that a
20% reduction would represent $13.5 billion in savings. )e
mechanisms predisposing persons with type 2 diabetes and
falls are multifacited and have not been clearly determined.
Several factors contributed to increased fall risk in a lon-
gitudinal study older adults with type 2 diabetes, including
reduced renal function, peripheral nerve function, and vi-
sion [9]. Stringent glycemic control (A1C <6.0%) leads to
hypoglycemial and increased falls [9].
Diabetes was reported as an independent risk factor
for falling even after controlling for balance in a pro-
spective study of older European adults [14]. A meta-
analysis of community-dwelling older adults aged ≥65
years showed that those who were frail or prefrail had
higher rates of falls than those who were robust, and those
who were frail were likely to have recurrent falls [15].
Fallers have a 66% chance of suﬀering subsequent falls
within a year [16, 17]. Close to 95% of hip fractures are
falls related; 95% of the hip fracture patients are dis-
charged to nursing homes; and 20% die within a year
[16, 18]. Falls for persons with diabetes can result in more
serious injuries and a longer recovery process as com-
pared with older adults without diabetes [19].
3. Glycemic Control and Frailty
Poor diabetes self-management increases functional im-
pairments and diabetes’ complications, leading to sarco-
penia and frailty [20]. Lack of glycemic control and increase
in insulin resistance and/or depletion are associated with
loss of muscle mass and strength because insulin is an
anabolic hormone [20]. Diabetes causes debilitation across
muscle, nerve, and cardiopulmonary and executive reserve
systems, leading to frailty and making it increasingly more
diﬃcult to maintain glycemic control [20]. Fewest com-
plications were found at A1C levels between 7 and 8 percent
[20]. High A1C was associated with heart disease, whereas
oral hypoglycemic agents together with malnutrition result
in lower than normal A1C levels producing hypoglycemia
and leading to dementia and frailty [20]. Diabetes is asso-
ciated with frailty and cognitive impairment, both of which
make it diﬃcult to maintain glycemic control [21]. Identi-
fying cognitive impairment and frailty is essential in de-
veloping appropriate interventions.
)e recommended method to reduce diabetes-related
complications and costs is to provide education to people on
how to manage their condition and maintain glycemic
control [1]. Yet, the standard of care is only one diabetes self-
management session per year including education on proper
nutrition, physical activity, and glucose monitoring [1].
Additional sessions are recommended only when medical
complications or major lifestyle transitions occur [22].
When forming a plan of care for older adults with di-
abetes, evaluation of health status and quality of life need to
be undertaken because of the wide variations in physical
functioning and medical conditions [23]. )is may be why
there are so few clinical trials of diet and exercise in-
terventions that speciﬁcally target adults aged 65 years and
older with type 2 diabetes. Evidence-based recommenda-
tions for glycemic control speciﬁc for older adults with type
2 diabetes have not been developed, since clinical trials for
this population are scarce [23]. For a cohort of n� 10,251
adults aged 40–79 with type 2 diabetes, hemoglobin A1c>8.0, and at high risk of cardiovascular disease, intensive
therapy (multiple meetings and phone calls) to lower he-
moglobin A1c to 6% resulted in higher mortality after 3.7
years compared with the 7-8% standard target, resulting in
discontinuation of the treatment in all groups [24].
Concurrent strength and endurance training improved
glycemic and hemoglobin A1c control in middle-aged adults
with type 2 diabetes [25, 26]. Better glycemic control was
achieved by older adults receiving a group behavioral in-
tervention focused in diabetes self-management, including
exercise and nutrition compared with individual diabetes
education alone [27]. Further evaluation of diabetes edu-
cation interventions for older adult population is needed,
but the existing ﬁndings indicate limited eﬀect [27].
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4. Exercise and Frailty
)ere is evidence of reduced falls for persons with diabetes
who underwent strength, balance, and gait training pro-
grams; however, sustainability has not been established [19].
A systematic review of randomized controlled trials of ex-
ercise interventions in community-dwelling adults aged 60
years and older demonstrated a 15% greater reduction of
falls for the exercise group as compared with the control
group [28]. )e authors concluded that exercise programs
were eﬀective in reducing both the rate of falls and the
number of people experience falls [28]. Exercise programs
with balance and functional exercises reduced falls, but their
eﬀect on other measures of frailty is uncertain. )e authors
were uncertain of the eﬀects of exercise programs without
balance and functional exercises such as walking, dance, and
resistance weights, alone on the rate of falls [28]. Less than
half of persons with diabetes exercise, and approximately
one-quarter meet exercise recommendations [29–31].
Middle-aged outpatients with diabetes had lower physical
activity (lower active energy expenditure/day, fewer number
steps, and lower physical activity duration) than their
matched controls without diabetes [32]. It is likely that this
trend would remain the same since physical activity de-
creases with age. Diabetes combined with physical inactivity
accelerates muscle loss in older adults, and the most eﬀective
exercise intervention for older adults with diabetes is a
combination of resistance and endurance training [33, 34].
For frail, older adults with diabetes and severe functional
decline, a multicomponent exercise program is recom-
mended which addresses gait and balance, as well as en-
durance and power training to counteract functional decline
and reduce incidence of falls [33, 35]. For persons with frailty
and diabetes, improving functional capacity is equally if not
more critical than metabolic control [36].
For older adults with frailty and diabetes, speciﬁc
guidelines on frequency of exercise performance, repeti-
tions, and progression of intensity for both resistance and
endurance training have been proposed [34, 37]. However,
attrition can be high and the proportion of older adults that
stay engaged in recommended exercise programs has not
been determined. In our experience with interventions,
attrition rates for older adults ≥40% are common. Frailty was
associated with lower hourly measured activity levels in
older adults across sex and age-groups [38]. A systematic
review of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of exercise
interventions in frail older adults showed that exercise
improved physical function [39]. Improvements in lower
body strength were found for older adults with type 2 di-
abetes in a meta-analysis of three RCTs [40]. Lower in-
cidence of frailty was reported for the nutrition and exercise
intervention groups versus the control group in a 12-month
follow-up of prefrail, community-dwelling older adults [41].
)ere is a scarcity of RCTs of exercise interventions for frail
older adults with type 2 diabetes. )us, further research is
needed in this area.
5. Nutrition and Frailty for Older Adults with
Type 2 Diabetes
In addition to exercise, nutritionmay help reduce the risk for
falls; however, nutritional interventions have not been tested
as a fall-prevention intervention. Behaviorally focused nu-
trition education and exercise intervention improved
physical function in the MID-FRAIL study, a multinational
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Figure 1: Cycle of changes and factors associated with frailty and falls among older adults with diabetes. Adapted from Vieira et al. [10].
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study of older adults (aged 70 and older) [42]. According to a
review, there is insuﬃcient evidence to create nutritional
guidelines speciﬁc for frail older adults with type 2 diabetes
[43].)e limited available research suggests that diets rich in
protein and calories may be used to prevent weight loss and
malnutrition, but the evidence does not speciﬁcally address
frailty [43]. Dietary recommendations for persons with
frailty include suﬃcient energy (calories per day determined
by age, sex, body weight, height, and physical activity level)
and diet quality incorporating foods that are nutritionally
dense as opposed to calorie dense [44]. Medical professionals
together with dietitians could develop dietary plans speciﬁc
for the individuals within the wide dietary targets.
Nutritional status, particularly in older adults with type 2
diabetes, may be a confounder in exercise motivation,
performance, and results. Unintentional weight loss is one of
the ﬁve clinical criteria for frailty. Recall that the frailty
syndrome requires at least three of the ﬁve characteristics:
unintentional weight loss, as evidenced by as loss as 5% of
body weight from the previous year or 10 lbs; low physical
activity, self-reported fatigue, physical slowness, and based
on the time to walk 15 feet; in the lowest 20% of grip strength
for age, sex, and BMI [5].
Diet has been shown to inﬂuence blood glucose regu-
lation and is a key factor in diabetes self-management. Both
higher and lower hemoglobin A1c levels were found to be
associated with frailty in older adults with type 2 diabetes
[20]. )ere are safety issues for exercising with diabetes;
proper nutrition and hydration before, during, and after
exercise are essential factors for assuring a safe and pleasant
experience. Hypoglycemia can be prevented in older adults
with type 2 diabetes by education on exercise timing with
medication schedules, meals, and snacks [44, 45]. According
to medical nutrition therapy, exercise should be performed
postmeal when blood glucose levels are high [46].
According to a position statement by the American
Diabetes Association (ADA), low and moderate intensity
physical activity should be undertaken by adults with type 2
diabetes, and the risk of exercise-induced adverse events is
low [47]. Physical activity and nutritional status have a
reciprocal relationship in older adults with diabetes [48].
Physical activity can improve insulin sensitivity, aid in
weight maintenance, and increase lean body mass [48]. In
turn, physical activity can further the eﬀects of nutrition care
with improvements in appetite and glucose control, whereas
proper nutrition can be a strategy to increase “energy” and
physical activity levels in frail older adults with type 2 di-
abetes [48]. A review of nine studies of fall interventions for
persons with type 2 diabetes and diabetic peripheral neu-
ropathy showed that a targeted, multicomponent program
resulted in improved gait and balance without any serious
adverse events [49].
6. Multimodel Behavioral Interventions for
Frailty and Diabetes
How can we motivate and empower older adults with type 2
diabetes to perform the recommended strength and endur-
ance exercises [50] to reduce the rates of frailty and other
diabetes complications? )ere are several behavioral models:
cognitive-behavioral therapy, the Health Belief Model, and
motivational interviewing have been used to motivate be-
havioral changes in other populations. Cognitive-behavioral
therapy is a client-focused technique to increase motivation
by removing negative thoughts that interfere in functioning
[51]. Feelings of incompetency can interfere with performing
exercises, particularly for older adults with comorbidities and/
or low physical/functional levels. Cognitive and cognitive-
behavioral interventions were more eﬀective in increasing
physical activity in older adults than behavioral interventions
in a meta-analysis of 20 studies [52]. In cognitive-behavioral
therapy, the clinician uses an encouragement approach when
the client is ambivalent, whereas inmotivational interviewing,
a more collaborative strategy, the client would be prompted to
discuss their ambivalence.
Another behavioral model used to motivate people to
participate in exercise as a treatment for diabetes and frailty is
the Health Belief Model (HBM) [53]. )e HBM was ﬁrst
developed in the 1950s by social psychologists Hochbaum,
Rosenstock, and Kegels to explain the reluctance for a free
tuberculosis vaccine and this model has been widely applied
to other areas of health behaviors. )e six constructs of the
HBM are (1) perceived susceptibility: person’s perception of
their likelihood of getting the disease/health condition, (2)
perceived severity: the individual’s perception of the seri-
ousness of the disease/health condition, (3) perceived beneﬁts,
(4) perceived barriers, (5) cues to action (internal, such as a
symptom, or external, such as environmental inﬂuences), and
(6) self-eﬃcacy [54, 55]. )e individual’s perception of their
susceptibility and seriousness of the disease form their per-
ception of threat [54, 55]. According to the HBM, people need
to realize that they are vulnerable, understand the severity of
their condition and the changes that are required, they need to
believe that they can make these changes, and the beneﬁts
must outweigh the barriers [54, 55]. Cues to action can serve
as motivators to action [56]. Self-eﬃcacy, added as a construct
in the 1980s, is an individual’s level of conﬁdence in their
ability to successfully perform a behavior and is necessary to
overcome barriers to take the health action [55, 56].
)ere are no studies, to date, applying the HBM to
prevent frailty and improve diabetes self-management skills
in older adults with type 2 diabetes. )e majority of studies
were in middle-aged to older adults and focused on diabetes
self-management skills, only. Signiﬁcant improvements in
self-care behaviors (including diet and exercise) were found
applying the HBM to Iranian [57–59], African American
women [60], and Paciﬁc Islander populations [57]. )us,
HBM could serve as another possible motivational tool to
prevent frailty in older adults with type 2 diabetes.
Another widely used health behavioral model is moti-
vational interviewing (MI); it is suited to those persons who
lack motivation to change and can be applied to help in-
dividuals increase their physical activity [61, 62]. Motiva-
tional interviewing was developed in the clinic to treat
addictions and has since been applied to persons with
chronic diseases to help them work through their ambiva-
lence about behavior change [63]. )ere are four core
principles of MI: (1) cultivating change talk, which engages
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the client by questions such as “why do you want to change
this behavior now?” and “what are you willing to do to
change?”; (2) softening sustain talk by not paying attention to
negative talk; (3) partnership where the clinician and client
engage inmutual problem solving; and (4) empathy, which the
clinician aﬃrms the client’s strengths and eﬀorts [64]. )e
process of MI applied to a speciﬁc task can be considered as
follows: (a) engagement, both the counselor and client establish
a helpful connection and working relationship; (b) focusing,
the counselor maintains the conversation in a speciﬁc di-
rection; (c) evoking, helps to elicit the client’s own motivation
for change; and (d) planning: this requires a commitment for
change along with a speciﬁc plan of action [62].
)ere are no publications applying motivational inter-
viewing to frailty prevention in older adults with type 2
diabetes. Improvements in physical activity have been the
consequence of MI; however, these gains are mostly walking
at unspeciﬁed eﬀort [65]. Studies demonstrating gains in
cardio and functional capacity for older adults are limited.
What is missing are long-term studies and studies of
motivation with strengthening exercises [65]. Motivational
interviewing increased physical activity in persons with
chronic conditions, according to a meta-analysis of 10 trials.
However, there was no evidence that cardiovascular or
functional exercise capacity increased [66]. As in the case of
cognitive and cognitive-behavioral interventions, motiva-
tional interviewing demonstrated increased physical activity,
but investigators did not measure functional improvements.
Motivational interviewing, alone, may not work with certain
racial/ethnic groups who want their physician to prescribe a
treatment plan [63]. Based on a systematic review, im-
provements in diet for persons with diabetes (ages 18 and
older) using MI were found in four out of seven trials,
whereas the other three showed no improvements [76].
Compared with usual care, group MI was eﬀective in weight
loss and improved glycemic index in an 18-month program
for women aged approximately 40–60 years with type 2
diabetes [76]. However, African American women com-
pared with White women experienced less weight loss and
improvements in glycemic control [67]. )ere is some
Table 1: Application of motivational strategies and likelihood of following recommendations to manage diabetes and prevent frailty.
HBM
construct MI construct Modifying factors Application Likelihood of action
∗
Perceived
susceptibility Partnership
Age, sex, ethnicity, personality,
socioeconomics, and knowledge
Clinician works with client to
explain vulnerability
consequences: risk of falls for
persons with diabetes
Perceived beneﬁts outweigh the
perceived barriers
Perceived
severity
Partnership/
empathy
Perceived threat of falls and
uncontrolled diabetes
Clinician educates client about
frailty and diabetes in
relationship to their individual/
social background
Likelihood of performing the
recommended exercise and
nutrition for diabetes self-
management and frailty
prevention
Perceived
beneﬁts
Cultivating change
talk/partnership
Cues to action
(i) Education
(ii) Symptoms
(iii) Media
Likelihood of performing the
recommended exercise and
nutrition for diabetes self-
management and frailty
prevention
(i) Examples of actions:
Participating in strength
training for older adults at the
senior center
(ii) Increasing lean protein and
vegetables while decreasing
bread, rice, and pasta
Clinician indicates speciﬁcally
how exercise and nutrition can
improve the client’s quality of
life by preventing/reducing
frailty and managing blood
glucose
Perceived
barriers
Softening sustained
talk
Physiological and psychological
state (depression, stress, and
anxiety)Hypoglycemia,cognitive
function, fear of falling, and
safety
Clinician ignores negative talk
and presents solutions
Cues to action Cultivating changetalk/partnership
Clinician provided exercise/
nutrition education in
conjunction with cognitive,
physical and economic
limitations
(i) Involves physician in
medication timing/dose
changes
(ii) Involves social worker and
psychiatrist for economic and
psychological issues
(iii) Engages client and family/
caretakers to discuss what he/
she will change and why
(iv) Consider structured
programs such as
SilverSneakers
Self-eﬃcacy Empathy Clinician aﬃrms the client’sabilities
Adapted from Hamrin et al. [64] and Janz et al. [71] ∗Likelihood of action is the outcome of constructs, modifying factors and applications.
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evidence to support that motivational approaches work for
older adults with various chronic disease conditions [68]. A
review of motivational interviewing interventions for life-
style changes in older adults demonstrated signiﬁcant im-
provements in chronic disease management [68].
Motivational interviewing builds on the empowerment
model already used in diabetes education. )e usefulness of
MI on persons with poorly controlled diabetes is currently
being investigated in a four-year clinical trial [69].
6.1. NovelMotivational Strategy: Combination ofHBMandMI
toManageDiabetes andPreventFrailty. Implementing health
behavior change using HBM and MI for clients has not been
tested and requires considerable investigation, particularly
across race/ethnicity for older populations with type 2 di-
abetes. We propose a new model combining the HBM and
MI aimed at health behavioral change in this population;
aspects of this model are already used in diabetes education.
Table 1 shows a nesting of MI within HBM. Increasing self-
eﬃcacy may prove to be an eﬀective strategy for long-term
behavioral changes in physical activity. Exercise programs
for older adults should nurture self-eﬃcacy, the individual’s
belief that they can achieve the desired results [70].
6.2. Considerations of Psychological, Economic and Physio-
logical Barriers for Exercise. Barriers need to be addressed in
the application of motivational strategies for persons with
type 2 diabetes. Exercise plans need to consider the older
adult’s access and/or ability to safely exercise in their home,
at a community center, or at a park. Older adults of lower
socioeconomic status were more likely to perceive their
neighborhood as disadvantaged and have lower participa-
tion in exercise [72]. Programs recommended by the Na-
tional Council on Aging provide free classes to members on
Medicare and include chair classes. Chair exercises can
combine cardio and strength and may be beneﬁcial for
adults with orthopedic issues. Motivational techniques for
persons with psychological issues such as depression, stress,
or anxiety should be done in conjunction with a therapist.
Another barrier to exercise is change in glycemic control.
Sedentary older adults with type 2 diabetes who begin an
exercise program (either aerobic or strength) will experience
noninsulin-dependent uptake of blood glucose because of
muscular contractions [47]. Meal timing and medication
dose/frequency/timing may need to be adjusted by the
physician and dietitian in conjunction with the patient’s
exercise routine to prevent hypoglycemia. )e American
Diabetes Association recommends a small carbohydrate
snack be carried. Cognitive function may be another barrier
to safe exercise. Caretakers and/or family members should
be involved in the exercise plan to ensure safety and
eﬀectiveness.
7. Conclusion
)e risk of frailty is doubled in persons with type 2 diabetes,
but frailty is not an inevitable consequence of aging and/or
diabetes. Older adults with diabetes require preventative
interventions to minimize the compounding eﬀects of aging
and diabetes on physical function. Health behavioral in-
terventions that motivate and instill conﬁdence have been
recommended to make sustainable behavior changes. )ere
is some evidence to support that motivational approaches
work for older adults with various chronic disease condi-
tions. However, studies applying motivational strategies to
increase physical activity, exercise, improve nutrition and
glycemic control, and prevent frailty are lacking for frail
older adults with type 2 diabetes. A novel motivational
approach was described; it combines aspects of the Health
Belief Model and motivational interviewing. Intervention
studies incorporating this approach are needed to determine
if this client-driven strategy can help various racial/ethnic
populations make sustainable health behavior changes by
increasing exercise and healthy eating while taking into
consideration physiological, psychological, and economic
barriers, and ﬁnding ways to overcome them.
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